
All of our food is cooked to order, so at busier times 

there may be a longer wait. We appreciate your 

patience. 

Lighter Choices 

Open Sandwich  

Roasted chicken, sundried tomato, and      

mozzarella on sourdough with pesto and    

rocket served with dressed leaves  

£9.95 

Steak Sandwich 

Skirt steak and chimichurri ciabatta sandwich 

with salad and fries £10.95 

 

Rarebit 

Rarebit on toast with hot gooseberry chutney 

and dressed leaves 

£8.95 

Ploughman’s Lunch  

Snowdonia black bomber, Smoked ham and 

ham hock terrine with salad, homemade bread  

and chutney £12,95 

 Sandwiches  

Handmade Fish Fingers 

 with tartare sauce £10.00 

Coronation Chicken £10.00 

Hall Farm Sausages 

with caramelised red onions £10.00 

Bacon lettuce and tomato £10.00 

Egg Mayonnaise £9.00 

Cheddar and  stokes Pickle £9.00 

Smoked Ham and Tiptree Mustard £9.00 

All served on white, granary or gluten free bread 

(additional 60p) with hand cut chips and 

dressed leaves. 

 

Our Sunday menu is served 12-3pm 

Starters 

Soup of the day with homemade bread £6.25 

Chicken liver pate with toasted sourdough and gooseberry chutney £7.25  

 

Main Course 

Hall Farm Roast Dinner - 

Served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, vegetables, cauliflower cheese and jus. 

 Roast Beef, Pork or Lamb £15.95, Nut Roast £13.95  

Adnams Lighthouse beer battered haddock, served with peas, tartare sauce and chips  

£14.95 

Pan fried liver and bacon, mash, jus, and vegetables £13.95 

Mozzarella, olive and sundried tomato  risotto £13.95 

 

Children's Menu 

Childs Roast served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, vegetables, cauliflower cheese and jus £9.95 

 Sandwiches, either ham, cheese, cream cheese or jam £4.95 

Chicken strips and chips or Sausages and chips £5.95 

Sausage, mash, peas and gravy £7.95 

Small fish and chips £8.95  

 

Desserts 

Sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream £6.95 

Lemon tart with meringue and lemon coulis £6.95  

Vanilla brulee with berry compote and shortbread biscuit £6.95 

Suffolk Meadow Ice Creams £2.00 per scoop 

 

Children’s desserts 

Jelly and Ice Cream £2.75, Ice Cream Cone £2.00 

Many of our dishes can be adapted to suit dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our 

team if you have any allergies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Americano £2.75/£2.95 

Cappuccino, Latte or Flat White  

£2.95/£3.65 

(Can be served decaffeinated)  

(Oat milk additional 60p) 

Marimba Hot Chocolate £3.75 

Tea English Breakfast, Gunpowder Green, Lemon 

and Ginger, Peppermint, Earl Grey or              

Decaffeinated £2.75 

Orange Juice £3.25 

Apple Juice £3.25 

Pepsi £2.50 

Diet Pepsi £2.35 

Fizzy Orange £2.50 

Lemonade £2.50 

Belvoir Elderflower Presse, Ginger Beer or      

Raspberry Lemonade £2.95 

Still or Sparkling Water 330ml £1.95 

Adnams Ghost Ship £4.50 

Adnams Ghost Ship 0% £3.95 

Adnams Dry Hop Lager £3.95 

Adnams Wild Wave Cider £3.50 

Wine 

Please ask for our wine list 

 

For tables of 6 and above service charge is 

added. 


